1. ANNOUNCEMENTS

1. Today's BIG ANNOUNCEMENT:

Working script created for SHOWCASE: two hour show, four acts
Script will be sent out Monday, check your emails and the website
Director’s meeting on 2/26, there will be an email sent out!
Auditions: March 14 & 15 (poster will be going up in two weeks)
Show dates: April 13, 14, & 15
Exec board: Susan Vick, uber-executive dramaturg
Katie Sibley, executive dramaturg
Holly Gagnon, Paul Messier, dramaturgs
Josiah Boucher, executive producer
Shannon Healey, director of directors
Meghan Flynn, Jacob Pickett, festival stage managers
Emily Aldrich, production manager

B) If you’re interested in Masque swag, go to the following link to help with ideas of what to get:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeB-DtxYaVDbLlk37eUNP2gSbQH2b6uNgsnSq9GeOelfTV7Sg/viewform

1. CURRENT TERM

Come see Spider’s Web tonight or tomorrow at 7 pm!

b. NEXT TERM
If you are interested on being on the production team for D Term, make sure you fill out this form by tomorrow at midnight:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNmp7GtxamuZsju_bXRcqC-nomsrfA5Uk1AkKgubrEArxyHQ/viewform

Welcome to the production interest form for the D-Term Showcase! If you have any questions, please contact the producer of the show, Josiah Boucher, at josiah@wpi.edu

Also see today’s **BIG ANNOUNCEMENT**!

2. **ACADEMIC UPDATE**
ISP hours for *Spider’s Web* are due at the end of strike.

3. **THEATRE TECHNOLOGY UPDATE**
There’s a new camera for live feeds in the LT! It is being used for *Spider’s Web*.

4. **TRIVIA**

   **QUESTION**
Which popular children’s book series about mythology is now a musical opening Off-Broadway next month?

   **ANSWER**
Percy Jackson: The Lightning Thief

   **WINNER**
Kat Peter!

5. **TWIT**

   Come see *Spider’s Web*!

9. **OTHER OTHERS:**
   It’s Friday!